
Boarding House
Keepers!

You want something cheap. We can help you out.
"We can furnish your house complete. If you luy your
whole outfit of us wo can afford to give you a big dis
count. AVe keen carnets. furniture.
you want cither fine goods or cheap goods our prices are
always lower than any one else. For instance, we can
sell you a

Wash Stand, Wash All

Bowl & Pitcher, fnr1 'STowel Rack,
& Soap Dish, V?i.5U

You can't buy anything like that anywhere else,

can you? We don't take it out in talking; we have
got the goods. IJedsteads, bureaus and matting in the
same proportion. You know where come to get a
bargain.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St.,. . PortJervi3.

We sell the erackerjack

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, prices from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will

say is

KANE,

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

Published
Momlny, Wed- -

NEW YORK SFsSS
ery - other - day

T R I - W F F K I Y
on rlaya of Issue,

n d covering

Tmni HIT newe of the utli- -
I W I K I I N k er Uiro"- " -
I iMUUIlL tnlm nil linpor--

tnt foreign ca-
bin unwa which

appeanln THE DAILY TKIUUNK of
time date, also Domostlo and Foreign

Correspondence, Short Storioa, Klegtint
Half tone Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial Information, FiwhlouNotoa, Ag-

ricultural Matters and Comprehensive
and reliable Fluanclal and Market roports

Regular subscription price, 11.60 a tear.
Ws futnlsh It with THK PRKSS for

ti.i6 per year.

Send all orders PIKE Pa.

Everything Springy

Dress making in brandies
ko to the bouse or work

at home. AJdres Mahy
PJ'lr

crockery and If

to

to COUNTY PRESS, Milford,

lc satisfied what we

so.

Port Jervis. ?

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Published on
Thursday, and
known for near-
lyNEW YORK slity years In
every part of the
United Htates
aa a NationalWEEKLY News-p- a

p e r o f the
hlKhest class,
for farmers and

TRIBUNE villagers. Itcoll-tain- s

all the
most Important
general news of

THK DAILY TRIBUNE to bom of
going to press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the hlghost order, has entertain-
ing for every member of the fam-
ily, old and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted as authority by fanners and
country merchants, Is clean,
Interesting and Instructive.

Regular subscription price, $1,00 a year,

We furnish It with THK PRKSS fur
1.05 per year.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

DeWitt's little early risers are
dunty littln pillH, but they never fail
to cloiume the liver, remove obatruc
tiom BuJ invigorate the eyswm.

Everything Bright
e

Everything New
A. beautiful display of New Spring Goods fills our Store

from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at $1.59,
the best value on earth.

A Nobby Jfan's Suit at $i50, Worth $G.50.
" 4 " "5 00, 7.50
" " 4 447 50, 10.0
44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 449 50 , 1 2 50
" 44 - 44 4 4 44 "1 0 00, 13.5

44 44 44 44 4412 00, 13.5
Boy's Nobby Suits $3.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to G.00
Childrens Suits 1.25 to 1.60

Uave you seen the nobby styles of Mens
and Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the real thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to $3.50.

SGHAFRANSKY
15 Front Street,

nil
Will do the

Lldwiu,
'reet, WUfwJ,

Family
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FAMOUS LONDON BANK.

Driinilldrr for Hour, That Ha
Figured In Rnalleh flomaaee

and lllslorr.
If Lotuhtiiprs have nny rpal lentl-ne-

to wn-tt- It phoulil rather be
llrertert luimrii the npprnnchlng
ieinolithm of the d

though frowning and rrpellent front-
age of Coiittft' linnk. The name of It
conjures tip the thoughts of heaps
of gold Rcci rid only In size and ampli-
tude to those of the Hnnk of Knglnnd.
la not Cotitta' the lnrgest private
hnnk In Knglnnd, and has It not a

niore extetiRlve connection than any
other with the "nolillity and landed
gentry?" To posHesa "a mug hank-
ing account at CouttR'" hit", been the
atock synonym for riches with all the
novelists of the nineteenth century,
says the London Telegraph.

"(ireat (leorge our King" opened an
account with the shrewd old Scotch-
man who not only founded a bnnk,
but founded a family by marrylnp
each of hln three daughters to men
of 'title. The duke of Wellington
wns another of his most famous
clients, nnd Ilr. Johnson and Sir Wal-
ter ficott bunked their moneys in hU
keeping. The history of such an in
stltiillini, could It. ever be written,
would be fur mote Interesting thnn
any romance.

Tt. Is understood that the building
will not be wholly destroyed, and the
most notable features of the Interior
will, of course, be preserved. These
.include costly marble chimney piece
of the florid Cipriani school and a

vnlunble collection of portraits of tht
friends of the founder of the hank,
while the dining-roo- Is described
as being "hung with Chinese subjects
on pnpers which were sent to Mr
Coutts by Lord Mucnrtney while'Vn
his embassy to Chins In 1792-93-

WIT AND WISDOM.

It's easier to keep a wrong fresh
fn the memory than It is to remem-
ber a kindness. Chicago Daily News.

lie "Is your memory good for a
girl of HO years?" She (off her
guard) "Well, I guess I can think
of things that happened nearly 60
years ago." Hoston Courier.

Turner "Iliekers Is always com-iluini-

about his bad luck." Spring-
er "That's better than to be al-

ways growling about, other people's
good luck." Hoston Transcript.

Klderly Lady "Was that your sla-

ter I bbw you with yesterdny, John-
ny?" Johnny (nged six) "Do I look
like a fellow who'd waste his time
on sisters?" Hoston Transcript.

Moffytt. "What an awfully careless
fellow thnt Shrudeman is." Loftus
"Indeed! I haven't noticed it. In
what way?" Moffytt "Why, he has
always mislaid his purse whenever I
want to borrow a quid." Ally Sloper.

A Tender Point. "I am surprised
thnt a man like Basso should have
married a girl who had no music in
her at all." "Nothing surprising
about it. She was willing to listen
to his singing." Town and Country.

Xliss Swagger "I don't think Miss
Warble ought to be permitted to sing
in our choir." Mr. linsso "Why, she
has a lovely voice!" Miss Swagger
"That may be, but she's wcaringsher
last year's hat trimmed over." Ohio
State Journal.

Her Snaplvlona Aronaetl.
He Haven't I told you that I loved

you?
She Yes, but you haven't been real

foolish aliliut It for three whole even-
ings. Town Topics.

All She Aalted.
Mr. Newrocks Hut, my dear, I don't

know the first thing about bric-a-bra-

Mrs. Newrocks I'm not finding
fault with you for that, but surely you
might pretend that you dol Pu,ck.

I' nenri arable.
Miss Fijilt Tells here of a woman

who is suffering from lockjaw.
Mr. Fijilt Poor creature; it must

be something awful for a woman not
to be able to talk. Ohio State Journal.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Homethiiif; New Under The Sun."

All doctors have tried to cureCATARRH
by the uo of powders, acid gnscs. Inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Their powders
dry up the Uiunuous membranes causing
them to orack open and blued. The pow
erful acids used In the inhalers have en
tirely eaten uway the same membranes
that their makers have alined to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot roach
the disctuw. An old and experienced prac-
titioner who has for many years made a
closo study and specialty of the treatment
of CATARRH, has at Iiuit perfected a
Treatment which when faithfully used,
not only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CATARRH, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, and curing nil In-

flammation. It Is the only remedy known
to science that actually reaches the attllct-e- d

parts. Thin wouderful remedy Is known
as "SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE" and Is sold at the ex-

tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing internal and external
medicine sullictent for a full month's
treatment and everything neceasary to Its
perfect use.

".SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA-
TARRH CURE ever made and is now
recognized us the only safe and positive
cure tor that annoying and diiigubtlng dis-
ease. It cures all iullummation quickly
and permanently and Is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FEVER or COLD
In tho HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONSUPTION "SNUFFLES" will
save you if you una li at once. It is no

remedy, but a complete treutuuiut
which U positively guaranteed to euro CA-

TARRH lu any form ur stage if ueetl mo

orillog to the directions which accompany
each pnckngo. Don't delay but send for It
at once, and writi) full particulars as to
yjur conilitlou, and you will receive spec-
ial advice from the discoverer of this wou-
derful remedy regarillugyourcaiwwithout
com to you beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the "GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepuld to any addruxs iu the Unit-
ed Statu or C uuda uu receipt of One Dol-

lar. Address Dept. B S7S, EDWIN B.
GILES & COMPANY, KUOiiudaaja Mark-
et Street, Philadelphia.

Talne Kin,
"The case of this Indiana man who

lad to pay $1,900 for u kiss serves to
all attention to one strange feature

if osculation."
"What's that?"
"Why, the value of a kiss Is in inverse

ratio to Its cost. The more you have
to pay for it the less it is really worth.
It's the free kiss, earnestly bestowed,
'hat makes yon nep high, breathe
hard and wonder why people talk
about Heaven as If it were something
unattainable In this life." Chicago
Post.

An Opllmletla Confeaetnn.
"Don't you think you are a little

extreme in your optimism?"
"Possibly. Jltit it la dun to my love

of originality. This world has so
many conspicuous faults that there
Is no use of trying to make any im-
pression by pointing them out. Hut
if you can call attention to anything
that is In the least degree praise-
worthy the chances are that you will
be hailed as a discoverer." Washing-
ton Star.

Well Informed.
Little Willie Throop Pa, what does

the title "Dr." or "Doctor" come from,
anyway?

Mr. Throop Why, from the Latin
word "Dr." or "debtor," used in
niakinr out bills, because doctors
charge so much, Willie. Latin is a
great language. When you wish to
know anything in connection with the
languages, always come to your fa-

ther, Willie. Ilrooklyn Eagle.
And Smith Are rirntlfnl.

"So you're goin to call the town
'Smith Manor,' eh? That strikes me
as awfully commonplace."

"Perhaps so; out," replied the sub-
urban real estate boomer, "we figure
that every 'Smith' In the city will
jump at the chance to sign himself
'Mr. . Smith, of Smith Manor.'"
Catholic Sandard and Times.

Llvht of konntf nsapc.
Jack You should have Been Miss

Pert's face light up the other night.
Iloger Her face light up? Never.
Jack She mixed the boxes snd put

flashlight powder on her face instend
of flesh tint; then, when she leaned
over the table and came in contact
with a lighted candle, her face light-
ened up wonderfully. Judge.

A ItmmT Scoffer's Schema.
"Mnrtha, you are a Christian Sci-

ence believer?"
"Of course, Jonas."
"Well, Martha, don't ciean house

just sit out in the yard, while I'm
downtown, nnd give all the rooms ab-
sent treatment." Chicago Record-Heral-

A Snrprlalnsj Peraon,
Uncle Grimm Mrs. Soggy is the

queerest old lady of my acquaintance.
Nephew How so?
Uncle Grimm Why, although she

weighs 210 pounds and has a wart on
her chin, she never boasts about what
a terrible flirt she was when a girl.
Harper's Bazar.

Sareaam of the Drnaalat.
"I'm going to retire," said a wealthy

old doctor, "and give the young M. D.'s
a chance. My motto is live and let
live."

"And that's a motto," rejoined his
friend, the druggist, "that you can't
very well live up to without retiring."

Chicago Daily News.

Then Wo Get the Flaarea.
"One never knows a man's real

value until he is dead," commented
the thoughtful woman.

"True," replied the worldly woman.
"Previous to that we can only spec-
ulate on tne amount of life insur-
ance that he carries." Chicago Post.

Heleatlfle.
The smallest microbe has a tall

At least, so It Is laid;
Let's hope he wass It gratefully

Whenever he Is fed.
Chicago Record-Heral-

A BAHQAIS DAY.

Mrs. s (of Elmhurst,
beamingly) You know you said you
wouldn't pay the best man on earth
two dollars a day to work in the gar-
den, Oscar.

Easy payments What of it?
Mrs. Easypayinents (triumphantly)
Well, that's what I told the man

who came here and I got him
to go to work at $1.981 Brooklyn
Life.

Another Claimant.
The earth worm munched the soil with

mirth.
And ae he ste, quoth he:

"V hy does men think he owne the esrthr
'Twu plainly made tor me."
Washington Star.

Ho Coalda't Sax.
He A fellow kissed a girl on the

street
She Was the man crazy?
"I don't know. I didn't see the

girl." Harlem Life.

He DIdaf Know.
She Don't you think Miss Wagg

las a pretty mouth when it is closed?
He I don't know. I really never

remember having' aeem It that wy- -
Sfoukera Statesman.

i r rv 1 1 --7- tobaccosptt
IJvJIM I ?nd 0 kb

Your Uteawayl
Yon cm a be cared of any form of tobacco vents
CkMly, be niatle well, strong, maurtic, full of

caf life eud iifor by Uking ttO-- 1
that Biekce week mea elioag. Muy
lea pound in Urn daye. Over MOO t OUQ
cured. All druggiite. Cure euerumcc-t- l

let end advice AdJte-- UJU.lN(iMHt) CO., Chicago M ivcw York. 4JI

For Cbuso & Sanborn's teas and
ooffoee go to ArnietrQiig & Cg,

THE BRAINLESS MCNKBY.

tntereetlnar Selentlfle Kaoeelment
Shows the Kffeet of Loaa of

Grar Matter.

No convincing proof has yet been
given that any particular portion of
the brain is exclusively concerned In

Intellectual operations, says Prof. O.
N. Stewart, In Popular Science Month-
ly. Ooltr, the moat prominent repre-
sentative of the dwindling band- who
still refuse to believe in the localiza-
tion even of the motor funcMons, has
lately published an interesting paper
containing the results of observations
on a monkey which was carefully
watched for 11 years after the removal
of the greater part of the gray matter
of tho middle and Interior portions
of the left hemisphere of the brain.
The character of the animal, whose
little tricks and peculiarities had been
studied for months before the opera-
tion, was entirely unaffected. All Its
traits remained unaltered. On the
other hand, disturbances of move-
ment on the right side were very no-
ticeable up to the time of its death. It
learned again to use the right limbs,
but there was always s certain clumsi-
ness in their movements. In actions
requiring only one hand, the right was
never willingly employed, and it ev-
idently cost the animal a great effort
to use it. Before the operation It
would give either the right or left
hand when asked for it. Aftey the
operation it always gave the left, till
by a long course of training, in which
fruit of lumps of sugar served as the
rewards of virtue, it learned again to
give the right.
NEW WAYT0 CLOSE WOUNDS.

An Invention Thnt Caneee No Pala
and Pertorma the Work

Expedltlonalf.

A novel and most useful instrument
has been invented by Dr. Paul Michel,
a well-know- n French physician. With
It wounds on a body can be stitched
effectively, quickly and without caus-
ing any pain to the patient. Hereto-
fore wounds were stitched by hand,
and this operation was not only some-
what dangerous and slow, but also de-

cidedly painful, says the St. Louis Re-

public.
The new instrument consists of a

forceps or pinchers, and of a case or
sheath, which contains a number of
nickel hooks or bands somewhat simi-
lar to those which are frequently seen
on the corners of cardboard boxes. A
slight pressure suffices to free these
hooks from the sheath, and within one
minute between 20 and 30 of them
;an be placed on a wound in such a
manner that they will effectively close
It. The reason why they cause no
pain is because their tiny rounded
points only penetrste the epidermis,
and not the lower layer of skin. Other
advantages which they possess are
that they can be easily disinfected,
that it is no trouble to remove them
from the skin after the wound is
healed, and that they leave hardly any
trace of a scar.

Dr. Michel hss received congratula-
tions from the most distinguished
European physicians, and his instru-
ment is being rapidly introduced into
leading hospitals.

Aa Elshteea-Hott- r Recitation.
Prof. Arlini, of Naples, has just per-

formed a remarkable feat. Some time
ago he offered to make a bet that he
could recite the whole of Dante's
"Divine Comedy" by heart. His abil-
ity to do this was doubted, and his
wager was taken up. A select au-
dience was Invited to hear the pro-
fessor, who declaimed from eight
o'clock in the evening until two
o'clock the next afternoon. The re-

citer stopped occasionally, but it was
not because he had forgotten the
poem; it was simply to moisten his
tongue with sugared water. He won
hs wager, for the audience had to
confess that he got through the 15,000
verses, more or less, of which the
poem is composed, without the least
difficulty.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An log enloas Treatment bj which Drunk-

ards are Being Cared Dally In
Spite of Themselves,

No Noxlons Doses. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive

Core for the Liquor
llal.lt.

It Is generally known nnd understood
that Drunkenness Is a disease and not
weakness. A body filled with polsen, nnd
nerves completely shattered by perlcxlk-.n- l

or cons aut use of Intoxicating liquor, re-

quires an antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, and destroying
the craving for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home without pub
licit jr or loss of time from business by thl.
wonderful "HOME GOLD CURE" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of Inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions ot this
wonderful discovery Is positively guaran-
teed to cure the moat obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober. Indus-
trious and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS I I

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS I I

This remedy is in no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease only, so skillfully
devised and prepared that It la thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so that It
can be given in a cup of tea or coffee with-
out the knoweledge of the person taking
It. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as many more have been cured and made
temperate men by having the "CURE" ad-

ministered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge In coffee or tea,
and believe today they discontinued drink-
ing of tbelrown free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not le deluded by apparent and mis-
leading "Improvement." Drive out the
disease at once and for all time. The
"HOME GOLD CURE" is sold at the ex-

tremely low price of One Dollar, thus plac-

ing within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing $;;5 to
fo0. Full dlrautiuns accompany each pack-
age. Special advice by skilled pbyslclaus
when requested without extra charge.
Scut prepaid to any part of the world on
rfecepit of Oiie Dollar. Addreas Dept. B
875, EDWIN B GILES & COMPANY.

and Market Street. Philadelphia
AH oorroepoodaooa slrUUy OoutUvutlei,

THE PAWNING HABIT.

A Victim Telia How It Appeals to the
Person ot the "Artistic Tem-

perament."

Americans are always adopting the
tricks and manners of Europe, but
they usually fnsten upon those which
are sensible and picturesque. It is at
open question, however, how far tht
pawning habit will spread In this coun-
try. Several women have it already,
and declare that they are making con
verts, says the New York Tribune
The Mont do Plete in Paris, for in
stance, is a highly respectable insti-
tution, much patronized by all classes
Students who need money just before
their remittances from home come in
or who want to help a friend who ha
already visited too oflen "ma tante'
(It Is the aunt and not the uncle win
keeps the French pawnshop), think
nothing of strolling round to the
Mountain of Piety and depositing
spare valuables. In this country the
pawn ticket has been looked upon a:
a badge of shame, but once in awhile
an original spirit returning from Eu-
rope keeps up the old happy-go-luck- y

custom here. One woman, who live
near the "charity" pawnshop
In Twenty-firs- t street, discoursed
Openly of her habit the other day.

"Why not?" said she. "I make my
living, and a fairly good one, too, by
drawing things for the magazines. I

have no salary, but average $20 a
week, .more or less. For three weeks
I may take in very little, then $60 will
come in a lump. Now, if I have $;C
I am not going to economize, and by
the time I have sent off soxse to my
little sister and bought a hat and
treated the girls to the theater and
had a few jolly little lunches I am
'broke' again. My sketches have been
accepted all right, and It is only a
matter of days. So off I go to the
'charity' pawnshop, which is as nice
as nice can be, and 'put up' anything
I can spare. The other day, for In-

stance, I was reduced rather low, but
had enough to keep me going until my
check came In, when I got a letter
from Aunt Maria, saying she would
be in New York for a few days' shop-
ping. Aunt Maria lives in a one-hors- e

town and is the jolllest old soul that
ever was born. To have her come here
and not delight her soul with wild and
reckless dissipation in the shape of
table d'hote lunches with wine (and,
perhaps, even a cocktail, for my ven-
erable aunt is equal to anything) is
quite out of the question. So my
watch and best ring were promptly
offered up on the altar of my devotion
to Aunt Maria. Yesterday I put her
on the train for home, blissfully happy
at the riotous living of the last week.
. . . Would you hsve me make that
dear creature forego the sowing of
wild oats in her old age? Or would
you have me bother my friends by bor-
rowing in the orthodox style? No, in-

deed. At the pawnshop I pay my 10
or 20 cents for the convenience, no-
body is wiser, and nobody is put out
In the least. It is the best pi an. What
do you say? It would be better if 1

didn't spend the $50 the moment I got
it? I suppose it would be the wisest
plan, but you have to consider the
artistic temperament. For that the
pawnshop is the comfort and stay.
Try my plan and you'll see what fun
it is."

TRANSPARENT MIRRORS.

EneeedlneTlr Cnrlons and Interesting
Optical Elfeet of the New

'Platinised bines."

Mirrors that one can see through
are a new invention already coming
Into use. They are of "platini-
zed glaRS," being backed with a com-

pound made of 65 per cent, silver and
five per cent, platinum, and, optically
speaking, they are exceedingly curious
and interesting. Looking into a glass
of this kind, one finds a first-rat- e re-

flection; it is a mirror and nothing
more. At the same time, a person on
the other side can see directly through
it, says the Saturday Evening Post.

For example, a glass of this sort
placed in front of the prescription
desk in an apothecary shop perfectly
conceals the prescription clerk and hia
apparatus. Thus the privacy of that
department is secured, while on hia
part the clerk is able to survey the
shop and see everybody who comes in
just aa if the mirror were ordinary
glass. It is tranaparent to him, but is
like any common mirror from the
viewpoint of people in front. It is
easily seen that glass of this kind is
likely to be useful for a good many
purposes. It can be put in the doors
of dark bathrooms, or of any other
rooms where privacy is desirable and
light is wanted. Anybody who has ob-

served his own reflection in the plate-glas- s

windows of shops will under-
stand the principle well enough. The
effect is merely enhanced by an ex-
tremely thin coat of the platinum sil-
ver, which allows light to pass
through, and yet furniahes an excel-
lent looking-glas- The process oon-tists- ln

pouring over plate-glas- s nitrate
of silver and platinum, and then ap-
plying Rochelle salts.

Good for Stamp Colleetore.
One pleasant thing about exposi-

tions, says the Chicago Record-Heral-

is that they give the post office depart-
ment a chance to vary the monotony
)f the stamps.

DEST FOR THE
DOWELS

If yom fcavtm nra-ar- bMlthy aunietit of thm
buxli ttwr day. ju r lil or Ikj. keep yout
bowel a on. evnu b wwII. Furc. In th avJia. of it
lul pb vasti ur pill poikun, la roun. Tli notb-.-

.u.t)at, Uiu.t parttx't wavy u ikmmyiag lUm

lVr aVUe. CUani In M -

CANDY
7 CATHARTIO

1 1 t -

I V i W Sa

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlMtant. PaJritaM. PoUnl, Tut l)od, Do OmxI,

Hur Bi:J.iii, Wvavavaia, ur Urlpe. W, lb. kltd W VUl
per bo. V rlL0 (or Itvm eVeVUsUl, eVUU lruiale) u
bcsiitb. Addr 41S

nHlJj aUBkatf COB FAIT, CHICAHO m IKW TUHL

KEEP YOUR EL000 CLEAN

Subscribe (ot tbe Pities

I7AILR0AD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Ilnffnlo, Nlng-ir- a

Kails, Chautauqua Ike, Cleveland,
Chlcngo and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sain at Port Jervis to allpoints In the West nnd Sonthwestat lower
rates than via any otbor flrst-ola- line.

Trains Now Lkavk Poht Jrkvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 18, Pally Express 8 94 A.M." 10, Dally Kx press 6 SO "
" in, Dally Kxccpt Sunday.. 6 Bfl "" 8H, " " 7 jo" V, Sunday Only 7 4ii "
" HH, Dully Except Sunday. . 10 90 "" fl, Dully Way Train 18 1ft p.m.

80, Way Except Sunday... 8 W "
" 8, Dally Kiprcss 4 5 "
" 680, Sunday Only 4 HO "

r" 8, Dally Express 6 80 '
18, Suriflavonly 6 40" 83, Dally Except Sunday.. 8 Mi "" 14, Daily 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Pally ETpross 18 80 a M
" 17, Dally Milk Train 8 ( '
" 1, Dally Express 11 88 "" II, For Ho'dnle K'pt Sun.. 18 10 P.M.

S, Daily 5 It "
" 87, Daily Except Sunday.. 6 60 '
" 7, Dally Express 10 16 "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 IK),
7 80, (J0O, 15, 10 80 a. m. 1 (, 8 (10,
4.BJI, 6 80, 7 80, 0.16 p. M On SnntHvs,
I .(XI, 7 80, u oo, a.m.! 18.80, 8 80, 7.80
nnd 9 16 P. u.

D. I. Roberts,
General Passenger Agent,

New York,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotol par excellence of the capital,

located within one block of the White
Mouse and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Its

historical associations nnd
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
;iii(i partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, patronized In former years by
presidents and high officials. Always a
prime favorlto. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. R.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotols are the principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rate

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT. Manager.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next tho

VANDAL...
n Interesting mag.

azlne of orltlolm. Send for
one to-da- No Free Coplea

THE VANDALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS. N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Vature in strengthening and recon-tructlt)- (f

the exhausted digestive organs. It is the latest discovered digests
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it la eillciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Ityspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache.GastnilKia.Cramps, and
all other resul ts of I rn perfect d iKestion.Prepared by E. C Dew if. aco Cqlcaet,

Our Ic rcluTucti it we laii. Auy one aeiuiiug
ftkvich and dcacripiiou of any iuvcutton will
protupr.lv recev our opinio, frc coucerntug
the Uaiicut ability of wiut. "How to OIhmiu
Fateut " tec m upon rcurdt. fa teat aevuicai
tiiioLitf h u stiver d tor wile at our expetute.

fa Leu l taken out thruun ua receive facial
ftoa40. without, charge, iu Tub faTKNT Kkjo.:u.
an i ut rated. auU widely circulated, joui Uavi,
Conaullrd by M auufactuirrt and luvcatora

bciui tor ham pic oupy FBft. Addiaaa,
VICTOR J. IVAN A CO

VfatcoC Mturacj-- J

vr tvM4. ft


